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MISSOULA--
UM LAW SCHOOL TO CONDUCT 




A placement seminar for University of Montana law students will be held Friday and 
Saturday, Nov . 14-15, at UM . 
Friday's session will be held from 3-5 p.m. in the 361 series rooms of the University 
Center . Saturday's session will be held from 9 a.m . -3:30p.m. in room 202 of the UM Law 
School Building. 
Twenty-three attorneys from eight Montana communities will be on hand to discuss 
positions available to lawyers . On Friday, discussions will include placement in state 
and federal government; judicial positions, and corporate legal staff positions. On 
Saturday, placement in county attorney positions; teaching positions; public defender 
positions; public interest positions; legal service staff positions; bank positions; 
solo practices, and office sharing positions will be discussed. 
The seminar is being sponsored by the !ontana Student Bar Association and the UM 
School of Law . 
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